The antibody response in experimental ocular toxoplasmosis.
The dynamics of the humoral immune response in ocular toxoplasmosis (OT) are poorly understood. We therefore investigated this process in a rabbit model of the disease. Of 24 infection-naive adult rabbits, 12 were left untreated and 12 were systematically infected with 5,000 tachyzoites of the non-cystforming BK strain of Toxoplasma gondii. Three months later, all rabbits were inoculated transvitreally with 5,000 tachyzoites of Toxoplasma gondii. Paired samples of aqueous humor and serum were analyzed temporally for their total and specific IgG contents. In infection-naïve rabbits with primary OT, specific IgG reached detectable levels in the inoculated eyes between 5 and 15 days after inoculation. In infection-immunized rabbits with secondary OT, a significant increase in specific IgG was regularly detected after 5 days. The antibody ratio C was diagnostic (> or =3) from day 15 onward in primary OT and from day 21 onward in secondary OT. In the uninfected partner eyes, the antibody ratio C was found sporadically diagnostic from day 15 onward in primary OT, but at no time in secondary OT. Specific IgG persisted both locally and in the serum until the end of the monitoring period (100 days). Our findings relating to the rabbit model of OT reveal three features of clinical relevance: a diagnostic window precedes the establishment of a humoral immune response; specific antibodies persist long after the cessation of disease activity; and in primary OT, the antibody ratio C may also increase in the uninfected partner eye.